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TT Ua> 11 iiniMiillIv -^ l!'l .11 llli- lM';.;l'tllllli.' 'it llii^

war llial, \\liati-\ii (ii rmaiu'v iiiiliiars ! >( nin-cs

"tij^lil he, slif \\,'-> Impilf- -~!v am! t liil(li>lilv

larkin;; in (liploinatic aMIilv and m kiiiu. Icd^r ul

|)svthi (ii^'\ , Iriini whifli all MKa csn im (1i|)I(ihi.mv

is (li^tilltal. As insi,iiic<s ul ilii> ja, vc (Icfici,

pcoplc adiliicf i| tlu' laft tliai ajipirintly slic had

m>t aiiti<'i])ali(l tlic ciitrv ul (ii'-al l>ritiiii iiito ihr

war at all, wliilc her tn^aiiaciit •!'
I »cl^jinni

nniiu'diatclv alu-rwaid^ was uiiivirsaliv |)r(H'' luiiccd

ii(»t t<i In- a criiiic nicifh'. \>u\ a hlundiT nt ihc

stupulfsi >,ort. It is ])crifctly truf ihat fjcrmany

(lid not uiulfr>laiid, lud, as scfins ükcly in iHc li.^lu

i>t' inimnu-rahlr otlicr atrociiio, ncNcr uill uiiditr-

stand, tlif psv(Iiiili>L;\' nf civiliscd [xopK-s
;

slic lias

nt'Vtr sluiwn anv siinis n|) 'ill iii»w. at aiiv raU-, of

" liavin^ i^nt llic han^ (.f it
"

al all. lUil crivics of her

diploniaiN l.djrd tos t tlw i'-tt-fail '.hat shc did \\o\

imdcrstand it ininly hccaiisc it did not intt-rcst her.

It was not worth litT whilc to inastcr the psychology

of othtT civiliscd nations, sincc shc was out not to

unilcrstaiMl thcin Imt to conquiT tlieni. Shf had all

the infoiiiiatioii shc wantcd ahout thcir arrriK.s aiid

navifs and i,nms anil anununition neatlyand lO r° ,tly

tahuiatcd. W'In", thcn, sin(\' this was aU tliat ..on-

ct'riK'd her, sliMuld slir bother In r hiad about whal
[ »3]

wsa»ä iStVF:^MF^- <fW^-«
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tlifv mi^ht fct'l on thc suhjfct of i^as-attacks or ihc

t()r|)tdoini; of neutral ships without \varnin<r? As
loiii; as her fuines were dt-adlv and her submarines
subtie, nothintj further conctrned her.

i^)Ut Kurope i^enerally made a i,aeat niistake in

supposini( that she could nol learn |)svc-h()lu^v and
ihe proeess f)f its dislillation into diploinacv wlien it

interested her. The psycholo^jv of ihe Freni-h and
Kn^hsh was a useless study, for she was nierelv

jL^oini; tn fi-^ht thein, l)Ut for years slie had been

studyini; uitli an industry and a patienee tliat put

our diploniaey to shame (as was niosl swiftly and
i^^noniiinously proven ulun it caine into eonfliet wuh
hers) the i)sycholoi;y of ihe Turks. For vears she

had watched the deahui^rs of the (ireat Powers with

Turkey, but she had nexcr really assoeiated herseif

with that i)i)licy. She sat quietly bv and saw how
it worked. Briefly it was this. For a hundred
years Turkey had betni a Sick Man, and for a

hundred years he had been kept alive in Kurope by

the seduious attentions of the Physician-l\)wers,

who dared not let hini die for fear of the stupendous
quarreis which would instantly arise over his corpse.

So thire they all sat round his bed, and kept hiin

.dive with injections of strychnine and oxygen and,

no less, by a policy of rousinij and irritating the

patient. All through the reign of Abdul Hamid
they persevered : Great I)ritain plucked his pillow

from hini, so to speak, Ijy her protectorate of Flgypt;

Russia tweaked Eastern Ruinelia from him; France

deprived him of his hot-water bottle when she

snatched at the Constantinople quays, and they all

shook and slapped him wlun he went to war with

k _ iiniTn^''" ^^rrmrr.A'nr-'WJit^rri wc '^v.
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Greece in iHg6, and instantly dtprivcd hiin of ihc

territory hr fiad won in Tlicssaly. 'I'haL was the

princi|)lt' of Kuropran dijjloniacv touartls Tiirkev,

and froni it (jcrniaiiy always hcld aloof.

Hut troiH aboul llit- bfi^innin«^ of the rcii^n f)f the

presfiit Gernian Ein[)cr()r, CuTinan or ratlier Prussian

diploniacy had bccn i^oin»^ fiuictly ahout its wur'K.

It was worth while to study the jisvchidoijjy of the

'i'urks, because diinly then, but with evi-r increasini(

(bstinctness, (ierniany foresaw that Turkey niiijht

be a counter of immense importancre in the i,aeat

confiict whieh was assuredlv drawiiii^ nearer, thoui^li

as yet its existence was but foreshadowed by the

most distant retlections of sunimer Hghtnini^ on a

serene horizon. liiit if Turkey was U) be of anv
profit to her, she wanted a strontj Turkey who eould

fight with her ((jr rather for her), and she had no use

iur the Sick Alan whum tht; other Powers were bent

on keepini; ali\f but no more. Her own eventual

doniination ot Turkey was rdways tlie end in view,

but slit; wanted to doniinate not a weak but a stroni;

servant. And her diplomac\ was not less than

briUiant simply from the faets that on the one band

it sootht^d Turkey instead of irritatinj^, and on

the other it went absolutely unnoticed for a lons^

time Nobody knew that it was i^oin^ on. Siie

sent otTicers to train the Turkish armv, well knowintj

what mai^nificent material Anatolia affordetl, and she

had thoroui^hly grasped the salient fact that to make
any way with Oriental peoples your purse must be

open and your baekshish unlimited. " There is no

God but backshish, and the Deutsche Bank is bis

prophet,"

iA 4-ti X. lüiJJ
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F(ir vcars tliis wcnt on vcry c|ui(ily, and all ovet

thc i^nat lichl of ttit- ()ti(iniaii Lnipirc thc iirst liny

hladfs of ihc crop ihat Gt^rmany was sowin^ bt'^.an

toappt'ar. To-day that crop wavcs hii^li and cov<ts

thc whdlc licld with its ripc and fruitful cars. l''or

lo-dav Turkey is nt-ithcr niorc nor Icss than a

rit-rman colony. and niorc llian niakcs uj) to Iut

iov ihc colonics she has lost and hopes to rc^ain.

She knows that pcrfcctlv well, and so do any who

havc at all studicd tht; historv and thc rcsults of her

diploniacy thcrc. Kvcn Turkey itsclf niust, as in an

.measv drcani, be faintly consi^ious of it. For who

lo-day is thc Sultan of Turkey? No other than

William 11. of Germany. It is in Berlin that his

Cabinct meets, and sonietimcs he asks Talaat Hey to

attend in a strictlv honorary capacitv. And Talaat

Bev i^oes back to Constantinoplc with a strictly

honorary sword of honour. Or eise he ijives one to

William 11. from his sfli-distn/f master, the Sultan,

or tak("S one back to his so/-(/isa//f master from

his real master. For no one knows bettiT than

William 11. the usi' that swords of honour play in

d('eds f)f dishont)ur.

The object of this pamphlet is to trace the hewn

and solid staircase of sti'ps by which Cjcrmany's

prcsent supremacy ovcr Turkey was achieved.

Apart from the quiet spade-work that had been

(»•oin«' on for some years, Germany made no

important move tili thc moment when in 1909 the

Youni; Turk party, after the forced abdication of

Abdul Hamid, proclaimcd the aims and ideal of the

ni'W rc'fime. At once Gi-rniany saw her opportunity,

für here, wilh her lulp, niii^hl arisi; the slroMi;

.->
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Turkey wliich sh»^ dfsirtxl to scc, instt\'ul of ilu

weak Turkey which all tlu: other European Powers

had been ket-pin^f on a lowerinj^ diel for so lonn;

(desirous only that it should not quite expire), and

from that moinent she be^an to lend, or rather let,

to Turkey in ever increasin^ quantities the resources

of her scientific and her mihtary knouledj^e. It was

in her interests, if Turkey was to be of iise to her,

that she should educate, and irrigate, and develop

the unexploited treasures of human niaterial, of

fertility and niin«ral wealth ;
and (lerinany's gold.

her schoiils, ht^r laboratories were at Turkey's

disposal. Hut in every case she, as in duty bound

to h(;r peopU-, saw that she got very good value

for her outlay.

Here, then, was the great psychological nionunt

when Gerniany instantly moved. The Young

Turks proclaimed that they were going to weld

the Ottoman Empire into one homogeneous and

harmonious whole, and by a piece of brilliant

paradoxical reasoning Germany determined that it

was she who was going to do it for them. In Hat

contradiction of the spirit of iheir manifestos, which

proclaimed the Pan-Turkish ideal, she conceived

and began to carry out undtT their very noses the

great new chapter of the Pan-Germanic ideal. And

the Young Turks did not know the difference ! They

mistook that lusty Teutonic changeling for their own

new-born Turkish habe, and they nursed and nourished

it. Amazingly it throve, and soon it cut its teeth,

and one day, when they thought it was asleep, it arose

from its cradle a baby no more but a great Prussian

guardsman who shouttfd " Deutschland über Allah !

"

mm
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Only once was tliere a check in the caretr of tlie

Prussian infant, and tliat was iio iiion- thaii a

childish ailment. For wIk ii ihe Balkan wars broke
out the Turkish ariny was in the transitiona! sta^.-.

Its German tutors had not yet had time to insjjire

the army with German discipHne and tradition
;

they had only weeded out, so to speak, the oUl

Turkish spirit, the blind obedience to the niinisters

of the Shadow of God. The Shadow of God, in

fact, in the person of the Sultan had been drai,'ired

out into the light, and his Shad«)w had i^rown

appreciably less. In consequence there was not at

this juncture any cohesion in the army, and it

suffered reverse after reverse. But a strong thoui?h

a curtailed Turkey was more in accordance with

Prussian ideas than a vveak and unformed one, and
Germany bore the Turkish defeats very valiantly.

And that was the only set-back that this

Pan-Prussian youngster experienced, and it was no
more than an attack of German measles which he
very quickly i^ot over. For two or three years

German influence wavered, then recovered, " with
blessings on the falling out, that all the more
endears."

h is interesting to see how Germany adapted
the Pan-Turkish ideal to her own ends, and by a
triumphant vindication of Germany's niethods the

best accüunt of this Pan-Tu '

Oi ideal is to be found
in a publication of 1915 u Tekin Alp, which was
written as German propaganda and by Germany
disseminated broadcast over the Turkish Empire.
The movement was organised by Kemal Bcv in

1909 as a brauch committee of the Union and

m. «&^~ <'M'^ '
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Progress Party at Con^tantinoplc, and its hcad-

quarters wtTc in Salonica, wIilt«* tlie lU-posed

Abdul Hamid was suhsfqucntly confini'd. Another

branch. under Zia Hey, worktd at Constantinoplc.

Kenial Hey colk-ctt-d a group of ycnnig and ardcnt

writers, who exploited tht- idi-a of a restoralion of a

national and universal Turkey which sboiild unite

all Turkish elemt-nts, and, as was hinted evcn

tlien, extirpate the other nationalities, such as the

Armenians, which were a menace, or niight con-

ceivably be a menace, to complete Turkish auiocracy.

The young writers were supplemented hy a group

called Yeni Hayat, or the " Young Life," who worked

for the restoration of national traditions. Certain

Opposition was met with, but this was overcome, and

at once Kemal Bey and his assistants had the Koran
translated into Turkish, and the prayers for the

Khalif—in Arabic no longer, but m Turkish—were

distributed throughout the Empire. Knowing füll

well that, a])art froni language, the religious

bond of Islam was one of the stronirest unitinif

forces, if not actually the strongest, at their dis-

posal, they proclaimed that the true ""aith was
the Turkish and not the Arab version. With a

stupendous audacity they claimed tliib difference

between the two, namely, that the Arab conception

of Allah was the God of \'engeance, the Turkish

conception the God of Love. The Turkish language

and the TuiKish Allah, God of Love, in whose name
the Armen, .ns were tortured and massacred, were

the two wings on which Turkey was to soar.

Auxiliary soaring societies were organised among
them a Turkish Ojagha with similar aims, and no
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f.'wt^r than sixti-en branchcs of it were founded

throuiiliout the Empire. Tlu-re- wen- also a Turkish

(miji Or gvninastic '-luh aiul an l/.ji or boy Seouls'

club. A Union of nierchants workud for the samt«

o!)ject in districts whcu- hithcrlo trade had been in

the hands of Grceks ar.d Armenians, and si.^ns

appeared on their shops that only Turkish labour

was employed. ReHgious funds also were ust;d for

siniilar economic restoration.

Turkey then was to bt." for the Turks, and so

was a great deai more than Turkey. They

olaimed <hat of the 10,000,000 population of

Persia one-third wre Turks, whiKt the province

Azerbaijan—th«' riebest, most aetive and cnlightened

district of Persia—was entirely Turkish. Similarly

they regarded the country south of the Caucasus

as Turkish, since Turks formed 50 to 80 per

Cent, of its population. Kasan, in fact, was Turkish,

and if the Turks in the piain of the Yolga, in the

Crimea, and in the Caucasus were welded into

Turkey, a nation of between forty and fifty million

would be formed—Osmanlis all of thcm.

Germany saw, G 'rniany tabulati-d, Germany

licked her Ups and to. ent her long spoon, for her

hour was come. She did not interfere : she only

helped to further the Pan-Turkish ideal. Wilh her

usual foresight she perceived that the Izji, for

instance, w^as a thing to encourage, for the boys who

were being trained now would in a few years be

precisely the young men of whom she could not

have . too many. By all means th- boy-scout

movement was to be encouraged. She encouraged

it so generously and methodically that in 19 16,

WBR^^S» rxsir-2L"arrm. ma_jtT^r'^t^imtJi: .:3U^'7«
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accordiii^ to an absdlutcly n-liable source of inforina-

tion, \v(^ liiul that the whole boy-scoui nidvcinent,

uilli its innunuTablf braiiches, is undir tbe control

of a Grnnaii ollicrr, Colonel von Hoft. In its classcs

(clcrncks) boys art' trained in niilitary practices,

in " a recreational nianner," so tbat they enjoy

—

positivcly cnjov (a Frussian toutli )

—

[\v tiXLTciscs

ihat will fit theni to be ot usc to the Sultan

William IL They learn tri^orer-drill, they learn

skirniishini^, they are tauijhl to niakt- reports oiw

thf niovenii-nts of thrir companies, they are shovvn

ncat uays of juds^ing distance. They are divided

into two classes, the junior class ranging from the

ages ot twelve to seventeen, the senior class consisting

of boys over seventeen bat not vet of military age.

Bat since Colonel von Hoff organised this boys of

the age of seventeen have become of military age.

Prussian thoroughness therefore saw that their

Training must begin earlier; the old junior class has

become the senior class, and a new junior class

has beeil set on foot which begins its recreationa!

cxcrcises in the Service of William IL, (iott and

Allah, at the age of eight. It W, all gi at fun. bui

those pigeon-livered little boys who are not divcrted

by it have to go on with their fun all the same, for,

needless to say, the Izji is compulsory on all boys.

Of course they wear a uniform which is made in

Germany and is of a " semi-military " character.

The Provision of soldiersand sailors, then, trained

from the early age of eight was the first object of

Germany 's peac^^ful and benign penetration. As
from the Pisgah height of the Pan-Turkish ideal she

saw the proniiscd land, but sht tiatl no idea of -jecing

Sit
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it only, like Moses, and expiring without fntcring

it, aiul hiT faitli tliat she would enter it an*' po scss

it has hfi-ri woiidcrfully justified. Slic has iioi onlv

penetrated but has doininated ; a ycar a^o towns

like AU'ppo wcre cramined with Gcrnian (»nicers,

whilf at lijlaliie tlu.Te were separate vvooden barracks

for tili' exclusivr use of Gerinan troops. Tht-re is

a inilitary mission at Mamoura, where all the buildiiii^s

are permanent ereetions solidly built of stone. for nf)

nuTcly temporary occupatiun is intended, and

thousands of fnight-cars wiili Belgian marks upon

thein throng the railways, and on some is the

significant Gernian title of " Military Headquarters

of the Imperial Staff." There are troops in the

Turkish army to which is given the title of " Pasha

fcrmation," in compliment to Turkey, but the Pasha

formations are under the conimand ol Baron Kresr;

von Kressenstein, and are salted with Gernian officers,

N.C.O.s, and j)rivates, who, although in the Turkish

irmy. retain their German uniforms.

This Gcrnian leaven forms an instructional

class for the remainder of the troops in tht-se

formations, who are Turkish. The Germans are

urged to respect Moslem customs and to show
particular consideration tor their religious obser-

vancei. Every German contingent arriving at

Constantinople to join the Pasha formations finds

quarters prepared on a ship, and when the troops

leave for their " destination " they take supplies from

depots at the railuay Station which will last them two

or three mon^hs. They are enjoined to write war

diaries, and are provid(;d with handbooks on the

military and gengraphirai conditions in Mesopotamia,
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1

with m.iPN, aiid with tiotes on thc traininq atul inanat;.'-

iiiciit of canifls. Tliis looks ,is if tln-v wt^rc inlend-d

f(»r usc a>^fain.st tlir l'ai«;lish tmops in Mt-sopotainia,

hut I caniiot find that tht^y have bcL'ii idtMititicd

llicrc. The i/rcalcst st-crccvis ()hst'rv(Hl with ncard
to these Pasha formations, and their constiiulion

and movements are kept extn inely veilcd.

Wirc-less stations havc bet?n set up in Asia Minor
and l'alcstine, and thrso are under lh(; cduiinan! of

Major S(;hl(M,'. A Turkish air-service w.'S iiistituh tl,

at the head of vvhich was Major Serno, a l'russian

ollicer. At Constantinople thcre is a naval sclxtol

for Turkish cni^infers and mechanics in thi; arscnal,

to hflp on the Pan-Turkish ideal, and with a vicw

to that all the instructors are Gernian. Siniilarly

by the -sprinijj of this year Gerinany had arran^ctl to

Start submarine training in Constantinople for thc

Tu. ks, and a submarine school w%is open and ai

work in March. Other naval cadets were sent to

Gcrmany for their traininsjf, and Turkish olliccrs

wen» prescnt at the battle of jutland in (une, 191 6,

and of course were decorated bv the Kniperor in

person for their coolness and courai,a\

A complete revision of thc Turkish System of

exemplion from military Service was necessarv as

soon as Germany began to want nien badly. Thc
age for military service was first raised, and we ^^nd

a Turkish order of October, 191 6, calling on all men
of fortythree, fo'-cy-four, and forty-five ycars of ai^e

to pay their exempt'on tax if thev did not wish to be

called to the Colours. Thal secund thi^ir monev,
and, with truly Prussian ironv, hardlv had this bcen

done whcn a fresh Ann .• order was issued callini^

*txvjtef3>3er. • in'
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out all iiirii whrthrr lliry had |)ai(l tli.ir .xciiiplion
tax or noi. Still inon- inni wtir iittdcd, and im

Xowinb.T a fn-sh Irvy nf boys was r.ws.-d r.u.irdlcss
nl wlitjllicr tlwy had rcach.d th.- niilitary ai;.- or noi.

riiis ahsorhfd tiic siMiior clas^ of ih,. l),,y scouts,
who hitluTto had It-arnt-d thcir drill in a" n-rrcatiori-
ary tiianiicr." A^aiii tlu- l'russian Moloch was
hun^rv for innre, and in D.'cc-ndxT ilu- Turkish
(ia/.t^Uf announcL'd that all mah-s in Asia Minor
hclWft.Mi ihf at,n-s of fourteen and sixty-lisL- were to
he cnrollcd lor inilitary si-rvicc, and in jannary of
tins year. 1917, fresh recruitinij \/as forr>liadow('(l

by thc ordt.r that men of forty-six to filtv-two who
had paid their exeniption money should hv nudically
cxamined to see if they were Ht for activt- Service.
WiJur and wider the net was spread, and in tlu? same
month a tr. sii Turco(ierman convcnlion w.-.s si<nied

wherehy was eiiforced a reciprocal surrender in ijülh

countries of persons liable to military Service, and of
deserters, and simult.meously all Turks li'.in^ in

Switzerland who had paid exemption money were
recalled to th. ir Germanised fatherland. By no.v the
fii>i crops of the year w^ere npeninjj; in Smvrna, and
ni default of civilian labour (for e\-ervone was now
a soldier) they were reaped by Turkish soldlers and
the produce sent direct to Germany.

Already in August, jgif, certificates of Ottoman
nationality had been granted to Serbians resident in

the Empire who were willing to bcconie Ottoman
subjects, and their " willingness " was intensified
by hints ihat incide'nts akin to the Armeniai
massacres might possibly occur aniong other alien
people. They had to si^jn a deciaration that

-rC^'M t#IMWfraP|OEiKr IPV! %Wiifi IJ. t-m,'^'^-ai
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thr\ woiild not UMTI In ilirii Idriiirr n.ilii)it.i!itv,

.liiil ui^ n<» (Imihl III. mv Snhs p.i-si d iiilo tli«-

liiik !i armv. I'iirtliii" riirulmnus urrc ilcsnahlf.

aiul ; Marcli, 1917. all (itrcks liviiiij iti Aiiamlia

\v«Tf rorcihlv proMlstistd, thcir propt-rty was coi'-

fiscat" 1, and tlu-v witi' madc liahlr to military

.scrvici l'iilortunatr*lv all utn- iint available, for of

hose uhi) wiTc rfnmvrd Imm ihr villaj^rs ulurc

tlu-v livi 1 lo iiiilit.iu »•(iilrts im prr icnt. dit-d on

'lu' fori 1 inarches linin luin<;tr aiul exposurr,

"h.if \va Muoviii^ for liu; Ci«rman rccruitinj^ ai^rius,

ut i suii ! well (noui^h tli.' Paii-'I'urkisli idt-al of

\t(i niiu, 4 forciLMi uatioiialitics. W'licii irouhjt'

ir u i'Di, t (»ccurn-d aiiioni,' the troops it was

iimly dealt tli, 's, forinstaiu-c, wheii in Novftnhtr,

Hj\6 lii re w n- consiflcrablt; dt-sertions from thc

4Q! h hivisior». On that occasion the ordt;r was

gi ii Wvr ()! tliL'm, and luany wcrc killi-d am'

«=. nde-d Tht' oniccr who ^ave the ordt-r was

c(' ;^ nei'-d' (1 bv the l'russian autlioritios for liis

i-rmm-si^ Sliould such an iiuidmt occur a^ain, il

ooubt bt* dfalt with willi no Ifss ririniicss,

Af'^il, 1917, Mackfiiscn was put in suprcm«-

! nci of all troojis in Asia Minor. Siinul-

..ly in Berlin Princc Zia-ed-Din, the Turkisl»

i's heir, preseiitcd a sword of honour to the

•^mIi.ui William II. Probably he gave hini yood

n WS of he progress of the German harbour

works be^^un in the winter at Stamboul, and

hiuisell ' rned that the railway bridije which the

'! iirks proposed to Imild over the Bo.-phorus was not

to be pioceeded with, for the Gt-rnian hii^h command

had superseded that scheme by their own idca of

w4

.s

I

5r^ÄH!STf3BS?51^^^Sjf?3nTr 0T?«..:'^«WWE?:&^C5Ö2»-^BBP''w '•
'
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m.ikiiij^ .1 tuiiDf] uiulir llif Iins|)lif)rii.s iiistiad. wjiich

W(»ul(l !)« safor from aircraft.

Such U|) to (latf, tlimi^'h in hritf oulliiir, is the

liistoiy ot llit' pro^rcss <»f llit- iViissiiri octfipus in

Tiirkish niilitary atul naval niatlrrs. In (Jctobcr.

1914. just hcfon- Turkry camc into thr war, shu hat!

I)rcn niohilisintj for thrc«- tnonths, whih; Knvcr Pasha
continui'd succc '"'illy CDnvincinj; our Aml)a>.sador

in Constanlinopji; of his sinit-re and unshakahir
frit iidship for Milijland, and fiad 800,000 men uiulcr

arms. Alrcady, of coursr, (it.-rman innucncr w <s

stroni,' in the army, whiili novv was thorou^lily

trainiMJ in (i rnian methods, hut that army mi^dit still

bo calied a Turkish army. Xowadays by no stretrh

of lanj^uai;»' can it be calltd Turkish e.xccpt in so far

that all Turkish ctficicnt inanhood is enlisted in it, for

thcrc is no branch or dcpartnitMit of it over which
the Prussian octopus has not thrown its paralysint^

tontaclcs and alFixed its immovablc sncki-rs. Arinv

ar.d navy aliki-, its wireless stations, its submarines,

ii aircraft, are all directly controlled from Hiriin,

and, as w< laveseen, the generalissimo of the forces

is Mackensen, who is absolutely the Ilindenburij of

the Ka.-.t. But thori)U_<;h as is the control of Berlin

over Constantinojjle in military and naval niatters,

it is not one whit more thoroui^h than her control

in all other matters of national life. Never before

has Germany been v ry successful in her eolonisa-

tions
;
but if complete doniination—the suckin^ of a

country tili it is a mere rind of itself, and yet at the

same time füll to bursting of Prussian ichor— inav

be taken as (icrinany's equivalent of colonisation,

th(Mi indccd we inusi be furced to reco^^nise her

•»JKUKTar«»»? €..•; Vi.. 7

<
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\iiil it UMS all (Iniif in I h( ti.imi' .irul ti>i

l thc l'.m- Tiirki^h iili ,ii ICvin now

Prussiaii l'(.'fksnitt\ likf llrtr |"!rnst M.irre, whosr

pamphlrt, " Turks and (Miniaiis aflcr tli.' War," ua->

puhlished in 19U), cotiliiuic in in .ist th.it (Ji rinanv is

nobly dcvotintj htrsclt to llic wrll-hcin^ of Turkry.

" In doinij this," lu; cxclaiins in llial 'llumii alinj^

docuinfnt, " we arr bcnctitin^^ Turkcy.

This is a war of lüxratifM» for I'urkcy," thou^di

oniittin^ to sav fniin \vlK)m Turkey is brinj^^ lilxr-

ait'd. I't rliaps thc Armrnians ( )ccasi()nally, it

is Iriif, \u' r(>r::4i'ts tiiat, and iiaivclv r» iiiarks,

" Turkt'V is a vcrv dilhc ult country to ^o'trn.

lUit aittr tht' war Turki-. will \>r vcry iinportant

as a transit country." Uut then he rernctnbcrs

ai^aiii and says, " \\ <> wish In ^iv( l);-sidt's lakiii^,

and we should ottcn iikc '•> ^\\v iiiore than we

Call hope to ^'ive." Lei us look into this. and

sce thc inanncr in which (jcrniany exprcsses her

vcarning to inipovcrish herseif for the sake of

Turkey.

All this rcor^anisation of the Turkish army w;'.s

of cf)ursc a very cxpcnsivc affair and required

skilful financini;, and it was neccssary to get the

vvhole of Turkey's exchcquer arran(,femen*.s into

German hands. A series of financial rej^ulations

was proniuli^atcd. The finance minister during

1916 was still Turkish, but the otficial immediately

under hiin was German. He was authorised to

deposit with the Controllers of the Ottoman
National Debt German Imperial Bills of

^T^o.ooo.ooo and to issuc German papcr money
to the like aniount. This arranuement ensures

^ .'-JPi.«."^ WäF ."'*'. «;».«ri: ^«lSi5iCi?xTv?5cF
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the circulation of the Geriiiaii notes, wliich are

redreniable by Turkey i)i sfold two years after the

(ieclaration of peacc. Gold is declared lo be the

Standard currency, and no creditor is obliged to

accejit in paynient of a debt more than 300 piastres

in silver or fifty in nickel. And since there is no
gold in currency (for it has been all called in, and
penalties of death have been authorised for hoarders)

it follows that this and other issues of Gcrnian paper

will filier right through the Empire. At the same
tinie a German expert, Dr. Kautz, was appointed to

Start banks throughout Turkey in order to free the

peasants from the Turkish village usurer, and in

consequence enslave thein to the German banks.

Similarly a German was put at the head of the

Ottoman Agricultural Bank. These new branches

worked very well, but it is pleasant to think that

one such was started by the Deutsche Bank at

Bagdad in October, 191 6, which now has its shutters

up. Before this, as we learn from the Oester-

reichischer Volksi^'irt (June, 1916), Germany had

issued other gold notes, in payment for gold

(rom Turkey, which is retainable in Berlin tili

six months after the end of the war. (It is

reasonable to wonder whether it will not be

retained rather longer than that.) These gold

notes were accepted willingly at first by the

public, but the increase in their number (by the

second issue) has caused them to be viewed with

j\istifiable suspicion, and the depreciation in them
continues. But the Turkish public has no redress

except by hoarding gold, which is a penal offence.

That these arrangements have not particularly
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h<?l|)C'(l Turkish credit may be gatlurecl froni ilie

fact tliai ihe Turkish gold ^i, nominally 100

piablrcs, is now worth 280 piaslres.

Again, the Deutsche Orientbank has niade

inany extensions, and is already financing cotlon

and wool trade for after the war. The establishment

of this provoked much applause in Gerinan financial

circles, who lind it to be an instance of the " far-

reachingand powerful Gerniano-Austrian unity,\vhich

replaces the disunion of Turkish finance." This is

profoundly true, especialiy if \ve oniit the word
" Austrian," inserted for diploniatic reasons. Again

\ve find (jcrmany advancing ^'3,000,000 of Gerniar

paper to the Turkish Government in January, 191 7

for the payment of supplies they have received fron

Krupp's works and (vaguely) for inlcrest to the

(lernian financial minister. This too, we may
conjecture, is to be redeemed after tlie war in gold.

In March of tliis year we find in the report of

the Ottoman Bank a German loan of £ \ ,000,000 for

the purchase of agricultural implements by Turkey,

;iik1 ihis is guaranteed by house-taxes. In all up to

that month, as was announced in the Chamber of

Deputies at Constantinople, Germany had advanced

to Turkey the sum of ;^ 142,000,000, entirely, it

would seem, in German paper, to be repaid at various

dates in gold. The grip, in fact, is a strangle-hold,

all for Turkey's good, as no doubt will prove the

"New Conventions" announced by Zimmermann in

May, 191 7, to take the place of the abolished

Capitulations, " which left Turkey at the mercy of

predatory Powers who looked for the disruption of

the Ottoman Empire." Herr Zimmermann does not
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no for that: he looks for its absorplion. And
sees it.

The indusfrial development of Turkey by this

benevoleru and disintcrested Power has been equally

thoroui^h and far-reachinir, though Germany here
has had a rertain amount of competition by Hungary
to contend against, for Hungary considered that

Germany was trespassing on her sphere of interest.

Hut she has been able to make no appreciable
headway against her inore acute partner, and her
application fnr a monopoly of sugar-production was
not favourahly received, for Germany already had
taken the beet industry well in band. In Asia
iMinor the acreage of cultivation early in 191 7 had
fallen more than 50 per cent. from that under i rops
before the war, but owing to the importation of
machinery from the Central Powers, backed up by
a compulsory Agricultural Service law, which has
just been passed, it is hoped that the acreage will

be increased this year by something Hke 30 per cent.

The yield per acre also will be greatly increased this

year. for Germany has, though needing artiticial

manure badly herseif, sent large quantities into

Turkey, where they will be more profitably employed.
She has no fear about securing the produce. This
augmented yleld will, it is true, not be adequate to
supply the needs of Turkey, who for the last two years
has suffered from very acute food shortage, which
in certain districts has amounted to famine and
-.vholesale starvation of the poorer classes. But it is

unlikely that their needs will be considered at all, for

Gerniany's needs (she the fairy godmother of the
Pan-Turk ideal) must obviously have the first call on
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such |)rovisions as are obtaiiiah!!'. Thus, tlnuii^fli in

I"'ebruary, 191 7, tlitTt- was a dailv sliortai^c in Sniyrna

of 700 sacks c)f tlour, and tlic Arah and (jrfek

pojjulation was starvini;, no tlf)nr at all was allowed

to bc iniported into Smyrna. Bul siniullant-ously

(jtTinany was makinij huije purchascs of fish, nicat,

and flour in Conslantinople (paid for in Gcrnian

paper), incliidin^ 100,000 sherp. Vel such was thc

villainous sellishncss of thr faniinc-strickcn folk at

Adrianople that wlicn thc trains containini^ thisc

suppHcs wcrc passini4 tlirmi^h a niob hcld ihcni up

and sold thc contcnts to thc inhabitants. That,

Iiowcvcr, was an isolatcd instancc, and in any casc a

law was passcd in ücl(»l)cr, 1016, appointin«^ a mih-

tary connnission to coiitroi all oupplics. It enact?

that troops shall hc supplicd fir^t, and s|«;cial'y

ordains that the rc'quiremcnts of Gcrman troops

come under this hcad. (Prixate firms havc bccn

expressiv prohibited froni purchasiniLj thcsc- aui(-

niented whcal supplics, but special pi rniission was

givcn in 1915 to German and Austro-Muni^farian

sociclics to buy.) A few nioiuhs later wc find that

thcre are a hundred dttaths daily in Conslantinople

froni starvatioii and 200 in Srnxrna, whcre there

is a coinplete shortage of oil. But oil is still

being sent to Germany, and during 19 16 five

hundred res'Tvoirs of oil were sent there, each

containing u^. to 15,000 kilograniines. But Kultur

must be supplicd first, clst^ Kultur would grow

lean. and the Turkish God of Love will look

after the Smyrniotes. It is no wondcr that' he

blockade of Germany does not produce the desircd

result a little quicker, for foud is alrt.-ady pouring in

l"^:,. ..•v:i'»v ;.
wm mm U
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froin Tuikcy, and when tlie artificial maiiures have
produced thcir early harvest tlu- strcaiii will becoiue
a torrent.

Bat during all thcse busy and treniendous
months of war Germany has iioi only bt-cn dt-nuding
Turkey of her food sujopües, for the sake of the Pan-
Turkish ideal

;
in the same altruistic spiril she has

been vastly increasing the productiveness of her
new and niost important colony. There is a gnat
irrigalion work going on in Konia, and another at
Adana financed by the Deutsche Bank. Krnst
Marre gives us a capilal account of this. for Adana
was already linked up with the Bagdad railway in

October, 1916, vvhich was to be the great artery
connecting Germany with the East. There is

some considerable shortage of labour there (owing
in part to the Armen.ian -'•s.i'-res, to which
we shall revert presently), u^ the linancial

arrangements are in excellent shape. The whole
of the irrigation works are in German hands and
have been paid for by German paper ; and to

get the reservoirs, &c., back into her own
control it has been agreed that Turkey, alnady
completely bankrupt, will have to pay not only
what has been spent. but a handsome suin in

compensation
; while, as regards shortage of labour,

prisoners have been released in large nunibers to
work without pay. This irrigation scheme at
Adana will increase the cotton yield by four
times the present crop, so we learn frorn the
weekly Arab magazine, £/ Alem el Ismali, which
teils US aljo of the eleclric-power stations erected
there.

v ^c

.

'-:^>:AiiyV/'i .-. '.•i'-:*»t_:ÄlWi j'
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Tlu' same pajx-r (Octohcr, 1916) aiinouiiccs to

thc Anatolian nicrcliants that transport is now

t-asy, owinu to tlic arrivai of eni^incs and Irucks

from Germany, while Die Zeit (Fchruaiy, 191 7)

prophesies a prosptTous future for tlns Gcriiiaiio-

Turkish cotton coinbine. Hilhtrlo 'l'iirki'y has

largely iinporieci cottoii from Eni^land; now Turkcv

—

ihanks to German capital on terms above stattnl

—will, in tht' process of intt.'rnal develcjpinfiu m)

unsellishlv devised for her by Germany, i^row colton

for hersrlf, and be kind enough to give a preferential

tariff to Germany.

A similarly bright future may be predicted for

the Irrigation scheme at Konia, where will arisr a

sugar-beet industry. Artesian wells have been sank,

and there is the Suggestion to introduce Bulgarian

labour in default of Turkish. As we have seen,

Hungary attempted to obtain a monopoly with regard

to sugar, but Germany has been victorious on this

point (as on every other when she competes wilh

Hungarv) and has obtained the concession f.)r a

period of thirty years. A similar irrigati(»n scluine

is bringing into cultivation the Makischelin Valley,

near Ale|)p(), and Herr Wied has been appointed as

expert for irrigation plant in Syria.

Indeed, it would be easier to enumerate the

industries and economical developments of Turkey

over which Germany has nc t at the present moment

got the control than those over which she has.

In particular she has shown a parental interest

in Turkish educational questions. She estabhshed

last year, under German management, a school

for the study of German in Constantinople ; she
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has put muicr th«- protection of the German
Government tlie Jcwish Institution at FLiifa for

technical education in I\il(sliii(' ; froin Sivas a
niission of schoolinasters has been sent to Gerniany
for the study of Gerinan inethods. Ernst Marre
surmises that Gerinan will douhtlcss become
compulsory even in the Turkish intermcdiate
(sceondary) schools. In April, 1017, the first stone
of the " House of Friendship " (!) was laid at

Constantinople, the object of which Institution is to

create among Turkish students an intercst in evcrv-

thint,' German, while earlier in the year arrani,a>-

ments vvere niade for 10,000 Turkish youths to 1,^0

to Germany to he taui,dit tradcs. These I ima_i,Mne

were unfit for inilitary survice. With retard to s :h

a scheme ILilil Haled Bey praises the arrani;(Mnent

for the education of Turks in Germany. W^hen
they used to i^o to France, he teils us, " they lost

their religion " (certainly Prussian Gott is nearer akin
to Turkish Allah) "and returned home unpatriotic

and useless. In Germany they will have access to

suitable reli*j;ious literature" (Gott !) "and must adopt
all they see i^ood in German methods without losing

their original characteristics." Comment on this script

is needless. The band is the band of Halil Haled Bey,
but the voice is the voice of Prussia ! Occasionally,

but rarely, Austrian competition is seen. Professor

Schmoller, in an Austrian quarterly review, sbows
jealousy of German influence, and we find in October,

1916, an Ottoman-Austrian College started at Vienna
for 250 pupils of the Ottoman Empire. But Germany
has 10,000 in Berlin. At Adana (where arc the

German irrigation works) che German-Turkish
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Society has optMu-d ;i (ii-nnaii stlicx»! of 300, wliilc,

reciprocally, CDurses in Turkisli lia\f htrii (•ri;aiiist(l

at Berlin for tlu- sakr of l'uturc (Jt-nnan coloniNts.

In Coiistaiitino|)lf tlu; Ttni'ni aniioiiiiccs a roursc

of K'ctufL's to \iv luld l)y the Turco-Cirrnian Frimd-
sliip Society. Professor von Marx, of Munieli,

discoursed last A|iril on forei^n influence and tlie

developinent of nalions, witli special reference to

Turkey and the parallel case of G<'rinany.

So much for (Jernian education, bat her |)ene-

trative power exlends into every hraneli of industry

and econoniii-s. In November, 1916, a MunicIi

expert Vvas put in cliarge uf tht; Collej^e of l*\.ri-stry,

and an economic Society was started in Constanti-

nople on German lines with Gernian instructors.

Inoculation aj^ainst small-pox, typiioid, and cholera

was made conipulsory
; and \ve find that theTurkish

Ministers of Posts, of Justice, and of Commerce,
fitjureheads all of them, have as tlieir actinii

Ministers Germans. In the same vear a German
was appointed as expert for silkworm breedini;

and for the cultivation of beet. Practically all the

railways in Asia Minor are pure German concerns
by --^dit of purchase. They own the Anatolian

railway concession (oriirinally Piritish), with right to

build to Angora and Konia ; tlie Bagdad railway

concession, with preferential rights over minerals;

they have bought the Mersina-Adana railway, with

right of linking up to the Bagdad railway ; they

have bought the Smyrna-Cassaba railway, built

with French capiial. They have secured also the

Haidar l^isha Ilarljour concession, therebv Con-

trolling and handiing all merchandist; arrivini"-

y.'m »-fi -n.vw^-'w ^ivjS^TrßX V'
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at raillic.ul fr(Mn thf intirior of Asia Mimtr. Mraii-

tiiiif railway constriuiioii is puslicd oii in ;ill

dirrctions uncU-r Gt-rmati coiUrol, and thf Tiirkisli

Minister of Finance (Auj^ust, i()i6) allocatts a

lartje sum of paper Gcrnian nioiu-y for thf con-

struction of ordinary roads, niilitary roads, local

^ovcrnnifiU roads, all of wliirli an- ncw to Tinkcy,

biit wiiich will bt; usthd for tlu- complrif (Irrnian

^iTujjation which is hiiiiij swiflly consolidatt-d. To
sto|) thf inoLiths of tlu- pcoplc, all polilic.d iluhs

havt' 1)1(11 snpprcssi'd hy tlur Minister of tlic liitiri.)r,

ft»r l'russia docs not carc for critiiisni. To supply

Gi-rman atnniunition ncrds, lead and zinc havt; bttn

takcn from tht; roofs of nioscjucs and door-handlcs

from mosque sjjatt's, and thc iron railinijs along thf

Champs de Mars at Pera h;ive bt't-n cartt-d away

for the nianufacture of bombs. A Turco-Gerinan

Convention sij;ned in Berlin in January of this year

pcnuits subjects of one country to srttlt* in thc

other while retaining their natioiiality and enjoy-

ini^ tradiui^ and othcr privilci^fs. In Kcbanon

Dr. König has opt-ned an agrii ultural school for

Syrians of all ndigions. In thc ilonis district tlu;

threatening plague of locusts in Ttbruary, 191 7,

was conibatcd by Germans ; and a Cierman cxpc-rt,

Dr. Bucher, bad been alrcady sent to superintcnd

the whole qucstion. For this conci-rns supplics to

Germany, as does also the ordinance passcd in the

same nionth that two-thirds of all fish caught in

the Lebanon district should be given to the military

authoritics (thcse are Gernian) and that every fish

weighing over 6oz. in the P)cirut district should bc

Korban also. The coppcr niincsat Anghana Maden,
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ni'.ir 1 )i.ii l>rkr, an- Itiisy ixporliiiL; tluir ihimIh, t- inid

(icnn.iMV.

'Ihfir i> IM) ciul to llii^ i^'Hctraliiiii : (irniiaii

walrr-sri-kirs, willi disiiiiii. ind hnrin^ apparatus,

at'C(>iii|)ami-(l tlu- lurkisli vpidiiion intn Siiiai
;

kussiaii pri>()iitrs wcrc siiit hy (iiriuaiiy fi»r

ai,friciilluial wnrk in Ahia Minor, to takt ihc pkice

of skiiiiL;ht<rt{l Aniuiiians ; a (icrniaM-Turkisli

trraly, ^ij^nttl Janiiary ii, 1917, ^ivi-s thc wliolc

r("«>rt;aiiisatinii (if ihr ccniininic systim to a special

(itriiian inission. A .Slulti;art Journal chanls a

v\].[VAr[cy'\>\'\r " /j>/ti;t'sif//i^>" o\^^r tliis li-at. "
I lial

is hou," il proucUv txclaiins, " wc work for tlic

lilxration of proplfs aiul iiationalilics."

In thc s.'.nic noble spirit, \ve imist suppose,

(ierman Ici^al retornis wcrc introduccil in Dcccinbcr,

1916, to rcplacc the Turkisli Shuriat, and in thc

sanu! inonth all thc Turks in tcj.Mrraph oliiccs in

(Jonstantiiiopl»; wcrc rcpLiccd hy (icrnians. h'.rnsl

Marrc, in his " Turks and (icnnans aftci thc War"
(iqi''»), i^ivcs valuahlc ad\icc to youni; (icrnians

s.'ltliii^ in Turkcy. Ilc particularly rcconnncnds

thcni knowin»^ how nli^ion is onc ol ihc slronj^cst

honds in this niurdcrous racc, to " tradi' in artirk-s

ol" dcNotion, in rosarics, in lia^js to hold thc K(jran,"

and points out whal s^ood busincss niii^dil bc built

up in i^raniophoncs. l'^arlier in tiiis ycar \vc lind a
" Gcrnian Oricnlal Tradin^j Coin|)any " foundcd for

thc inij)ort ot hbrous niatcrials for needs of niilitarv

authoritics, and a grcat carpct busincss cslablishcd

at l'rfa with Gcrnian machincry that will sujjjjlanl

ihc looms al Snnrna. A saltpctrc factory is

establishcd at Konia by Herr Toepfer, u hose
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• •iil.rpri^.- i.s rc.v.irdid witli an Ir.m Ck.ss and a
liirkish (I.coratiuii. Th,. aHon-slatioii nrar(*..n-
stanlinopif utdt r.d hv ihr Minisiry ol .\-;ii(ii|iun- is

put mt(. fi( niian liaiiils, and in tiic vilavtt ol \idin
(A|)iil, KjlO) nintiy concrssiDiis ucrc ^lantid tu

(Jt-rnian capitalists to undcrlakr tlic rxpluiiati(.n

of niriallic «.res. Occasinnally ilic (i.rnian ociopus
finds il has s^ont- loo far for llic njoinmt and
nlcasts soint- striü^j^Iinir ji,,,!) ol iis vifiitn, as, f(»r

uistancc, uliin \vc sc(; tlia. in ScptcnUx-r, 1916, tlir

(icrnian Dir.ctor's slanip for thc " Inip.rial (irrnian
fircat kadio Station " at Daina.scus has hf.n (h^-

-ardcd tiinporarily, as that statif)n " sliouhl Ix-

Irratfd lor thc pn-st-nt as a Turkish concrrn."

A "Tradin^^ and \Vravin<,r Company" was
«'Stablisht'd at Anj^ora in 1916, an " Import and
Kxport Company " at Smyrna, a " Tradinu and
Ifulustrial Society" at Beirut, a "Tobacco Tradinj^
Company" at Latakieh.an " A^'ricultural Company"
at Tripolis, a " Corn Expt.rtinu; Company " in

Libanon, a " Rebuilding Coinmission" (perhaps for

sacktd Armeman houses) at Konia. More curions \ et

will be a Tourist 's Guide Book—a Baedeker, in fact —
lor travellers in Konia and tlie erection of a monu-
nient in honour of Turkish 7iw//c// who have replaeed
nien calltd up for niilitary duty. Truly these last

twü items—a i^uide- book for Anatolia and a
inonuineiit to womi-n—are strande enterprises for

Turks. A neu- Prussian dc\y is dawnini,^, it seenis, for

Turkish women as well, for the /;////// (Aj)ril, 191 7)
teils US that (liplomas are io be cf)nl"i'rred on ladies

vvho have conij)leted their studies in the Technical
Schuol at (.'..'!! st antinople.
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ll Is ||<i illfss (n lliulll|)lv in-I.IIH I > ii| (iirill.ll)

|MI)rtr,llliiii ; I liavr Itlll leisen ihr >kt Icliiii (ll ihis

(it'iiii.iii immstir lli.it li.is f.istrind ii-^.lt wiili

liiil.itirs ,111(1 siuktrs Oll cviiN l)i,iin h iii Tiirki^li

iiuliistry. TliiTf is iiunr ikuiuI wIikIi it li.is not

fast il> fn-ItTs- iii> Siinitic iiii»iic\ lihiit 1 cvcr

«ihtaiii (1 a surcr liold 011 Ins victiiu. In inattii^

naval, iiiililarv, ftluiatiniial, lr>;al, iiidiistri.ii, (je inaiiy

lias a straii^li-liold. 'I urki y's lili' is alna«l\'

ctiisliid fiul iil lnT, aiul, as \\r lia\r Min, 11 li,i->

lici 11 ( iiislird Ulli (ll liir liy llif IdiMvoIciit Kiiltiir-

iii(iii'.Mrs wliii, aiiioii!^ all llic (tnwl rduii;, dl

l*!iiiii|)f, sacriru cd tlitir imic and llicit iiidiicy t«i llif

atliiivciiiciil (ll llic I'aii-Turki>li ideal. Silciilly and

skilfully tlicy woikcd, haiiihod/jin^ tlitir clmf idol,

l'invcr l'aslia, cvcii as l'aivcr l'aslia hanihoo/lcd us.

As loiiij; as lu- was (»f Service lo llieiii tliev retaiiied

liiiii ; lor liis peace ot niiiul at one liine lliev st()|)|)rd

up all Ictter-hdxes in ("dnstantin<>j)le hecause so

inany threateninj^ lelters were senl hiiii. |5ut iiow

Mnver Pasha seeiiis lo lia\c had his dav
;
he lucaiiie

a little autoeratie and tlioUi,dil tiiat lu' \v,is tlu- luad

dl tlie l'ui- Turkish ideal. So he was, l»ul tlie i'an-

Tiirkish iileal had heronie l'an-l'russian, and he had

not noticed ihe Iransforiiialion. Talaal I!ey lias takeii

Ins place ; il is he wlio in May, 191 7, was received hy

the l'!m|)eror Will' hy Kini; Ludwii,^, and by ihe

Austri;' ''iniperor, and he who is the iiionthpiece of

ihe (itrnnan eff to iiiake a separate peacc; with

Russia. l nder ("zardom, he proclainied, Uu; exist-

ence of 1 iirkey was threatened, but now llu;

revolution has niade Irieiidship possible, for Russin

nn lonj/er desires ternt(Tri.nl .Mnnexatmn And oh
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linu Ttirk.y uoiiM |ikr |,, h,. Russi.i's frirnd
'

l'.iu.r I'.isli.i liis Iren ihntufi .isidc fi.r fcuiliiiuac v,

'"kI I (MiiiM'i 1)111 lliiiik ii <iiii(iiis th;U uli.n nii

•M"'' 2, i.^i;, he visitrd tli, sulun.iriiir h.isr ,ii

WillirlinshaNrii he w.is vcrv marly killcd in a iiioior-

accidiiit. Hui il inay liavc hrm an accidnit.
Sine- lli.ii I (aiiiint Inul iliat hr ha takrii any iiiorc

aiMivc jjart in I' in-Turkish idcals than to opcn a

sonp-kitclicn in sunn j)r«i\ incial towii,

I liavc Iclt lo tili' cnd i.f this c^sav llic (|UfS.

lion f)| ("nrniany's knuulcd^uf «'f and ((»inplirit v

in tlir Arnicnian ni i-^sacirs. I-Voin llic trihun.- n\

llif Krichsta^ Oll jamiary 15. i<)i6. lli.tr was mad.'
a d» riniti- dcnial nl i.lic cxis!. nee of sutli massacrcs
.it all

; 011 anotticr sid>s<(|Ucnt «iccasion il was statcd
that (Jcrniany could not intcrlrru in Turkisli inltrnal

aftairs.

In vi( w of ihr fatt that tlun- is no intt>rnal affair

app«TtainniL,r to Turkry in which (iciinany has not
intcrfcn-d, thc sccond of thrsr slatrnicnts mav !).•

'. ilied insinccrc. Bui ihc dcnial of tho niassacrcs
is a dclibcratc lie. ficrinany

—

ollicial (irrmany

—

kncw all ahoiit ihmi, and slu' jjcrniittrd thtin to i^n

on. i'hc j)rools of this an- hrrc shortlv statcd.

(i) In Scpicmlicr, 1915, four inoi,ihs In lotv die
dcnial of ihc luass.icrcs was inailt in thi Ken hsta".
Dr. Martin Xic-pai^c, higher ^ladc tcacdur in thc
(icrinan Technical Schcol at .\leppo, prcpand and
st'iu, in his nanic ,uul that of scvcra' of his

collca,i,nics, a rcport of ihcin \o thc (i.rman
l'aubas.sy at C(.nstaiilinoi)lc. In th.it rcport lic

_<,m'vcs a tcrribli ac-- um of uhat hc has sccn wiih his

üwn cycs, and .,-0 s,laitjs that tiic < ountry Tui ks'
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r\pl;in.iti(»n witli rr^.inl l^ iln- tiriiiiii.iMo' iif tlmsc

iiUMsun •> is th.it ii i^ " ihf !< ichin;^ nl tlic ( iiriii.iiis."

Tlif (icrm.m l'Jiibas'vv at ("opstaiitiiioplr tlni'toic

kiit'W (if llu' massacrt >, ai\(i kinu aUd tlia tln

'l'urks attrihiitfil tluin t<> urd.rs froiii ti.rniany.

Dr. Niepaj^f aUo coiivultid, licfDrr Miidinm his

nporl, with llif (i<riiian ('»msul at .\lt])pi>, llrrr

llnffm.m. ulio tohl liiin tliat llu- (Icriuan l*"inl)assy

liad hccri alrcadv acUiscd in dt tail ahniit ihf

inassaiTfS from ilu- ((•ii>ulatf> a' Alixaiidm ta,

\lr|)p.), and Mip-ul, hut iliai In- u< Icoiinil a furilicr

protcst (in I \\r sul)|<'(t.

{2} Tliisc ripoils, (ir otlu rs liki- tluiii, had not

>;<>nf astra\, for in Aui;ust, lO'.S. ''" <i«rinan

\nd)assa(l<)r in (^>n^^anlin(lplt inadr a lornial protoi

to thf Turkish (iov-i'iifnt about tlir massacri-s.

'I lit-rr is, tlif . ht that tln' Gt-rman (idViTii-

incnl, wlun it i •i'\ ' 'iiiid thf niassairi>, was

pciifftlv (Oj^misa. > '• Mi. It was also p.rlnily

capablc of stopi)ini; '. .ii, for tlu y ^^^'f'' not lex al

violcncrs, hut wholcsal«' inurdcrs or^anist-d at

Constanlin.mlc. (1( iiuany liad indcrd alrcady ^i\in

assurant rs tliat such tnassacrcs should not ix ( ur.

Shf liad assurcd thc Arnuni.'.n Katholiko^ al .Adana

thal so \nn12, as(irrni,iny had any intliicni <• ni Turktv

Itc med nol trar a icpitition ol thc horrm-^ iliat had

taktn place ander .Abdul Hanno MkI sh<-, tlieii, no

iidlui'nce in Constantin( ple, .«r how was ;l that she

had ohtained complete control ovei all Turkish

hranches of «^oviTnnient ? The sanie assurance was

^iven 1)V tlu- (Icinian .Anib.' -^.ulor in .April. i<)i,S, to

the .\rnienian Patriarch and ihe l'rc-idcnl of thc

.\rinenian National Council.
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S(i, in supporl of tlic Pan-Turkish ideal aiul in

lhe> name of the Turkisli Allah, thc Gnd of I.ove,

ritTinany stood by and Icl thc infanious talc of lust

and rapinc and niurdcr he told to its end. Thc
Turks had plaiincd to externiinate the whole
Arnicnian raci' txccpt sonu- half-inillion. who would
1)(.' dcportcd pcnnilcss to work al a^ricultural

dcvt'lopnuiits undtr Gt-rman rule, but this quality

of Tiirkish nicrcy was too strained for Major Pohl,

who j)r()(lain)rd that it was a niistakc to spare so

niany. Put ht> was a soldier, and did not duly

weiijjh tlu" clainis of atjricuiture.

rhf choicc was opcn to Gernianv ; Gcnnanv
cliose, and let the Arnienian massacres ijo on. Put
she was in a difTiculty. What if the Turkish
Government retorlcd (perhaps it did so retort),

" Vou are not consistent. Why do you mind about
thc slau^hter of a few Arnienians ? What about
Bel_i,nuiii and your atrocities thcre?"

And all the in^enuity of the Wilhelnistrasse
would not be ahie to hnd an answer to that.

I do not say that Germany wanted the massacres,
for she did not. She wanted morc ai^^ieultural

labour, and I think that, if onlv for that reason, she
depn'ratcd them. P)ut she allowed them to <ro on
when it was in her power to stop them, and all the
perfunies of Arabia will not wash clean her band
from that stinkino; horror.

Here, then, are some of the problems which
those who, at tht; end of the war, will have to deal
with the problem of Turkey must tackle. It is just

as well to reco^nise that at the present mornent
Turkey is virtually and actually a German colony,

mm vn
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and ihi' iiiosl valuabk- colonv tliat Gt'rmanv has

ever had. It will not bc enou^h to limit, or rathi-r

abolish, tht- suprcmacy fjf Turkey ovtT aliens and

martyrist'd pi'oplt-s ; it will be neccssarv to a' olish

the supreniacv of Clcrinany ovcr Turkev. To do

this thc victury of cur Allicd Xations iimst be

compit'tf, and Gt'rmanv's oclopus nionopoly of

TuiKish industries scvered. Otherwist; \ve shall

immediately be confronted with a Gt-rmany that

already rcaclu-s as far as Mesopotamia. That is

dont; now ; and that, before there can come any

permanent peace for Euroj)t', niust bt- undone.

Nothing liss than the complete release of that

sucker and tentacle embrace will suffice.

Prirt td i'i Grfat }'.r Tii!' Fir r D 4 QiEEN iHoRAc'E Coxj Ltd
, i»i..Jin.,. I .md.n, E.C. 4.
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